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Tlti: ONIA 1WMOCKATIU l'Al'I'lt IN
WKIJHTKIl COUNTY

BytluMva.viHirj.lt nbout (inn the
Commercial club was thru hibernating?

Oinalut continue1 to stow over tlio
dnylight saloon law. Gov. Hhnllon-borde- r

Is denounced 1 ti no uncertain
language but the great nuns of tho
people are with ldiu. Tlio Chief ex-ten-

Iho fjlnd hand to Mr. Rludlon-bcrgcr'nn- d

assures bbn Hint the major-

ity of our people honor lilm for hit

feai losm-- and backbone. Tlio world
would be belter oil if It had more men
111(0 him.

Our old, friend U. G. Ktillit l

Broatly stirred up over the defeat of
ids pet scheme for the enlarging of the
corporation ilnilU of tlie hamlet in
which ho now resides. ICeop Hwcet,
brother, and try It. again. Wo notice
that ho is giving tlio school question
foruiderablo study and would suggest
that ho make a vhlt to the old borne
town and consult the bnek issuoB of
tho lied Cloud papers. It would be it
schooling in Itself

ltoil Cloud should bitvo u cunning
factory. No hotter sweet corn, toma-

toes and pcacbes nro grown anywhere
in the world thnu In tho vicinity or
this city. Wo feel absurred that with
a little encouragement some local cap-tuln- s

of Industry or possibly some out
sldor could bo induced to establish a
factory of that ltlnd here and it would
"prove of.'groat benefit to tho town.

While we nro on tho subject wo may
us well moko 11 plea for it sorghum
mill. We httvo noticed that pure
country sorghum has been it scarce
nrltclcjfor tlio last four years and when
you find a gallon it in worth 7." cents.
The jobborsbuy all they can find and
loolc for more. A good sized sorghum
mill can be equipped with a very little
expenditure of money and would yield
handsome returns' to tho piomotcrH.
Wo will givo a year's subscription to
tho Chief to thejflrst man who estab-
lishes aconnlng factory or it sorghum
mill in this city Let'othois follow.

Tho editor of the Hod Cloud Chief
Jnvltestho readers of that paper to
offer ".suggestion and criticisms. He
soyslho desires togivothem what they
want nndj,nsl;& them to unbosom thom-fiolvo- s

freely. Should thosald readers
avail themselves-- of this invitatloii to
Tiny extent Mr. Halo would 11ml him-sol- f

in more tioublo in fifteen minutes
than he, in Ids innocence, now con-

ceives as in the broad uni-

verse. By tho timo tho stingy taxpay-
er and tho public improvement mho-eat- c,

tho pieacher and the sinner, the
temperance crank and the biewory-bosslorstli- e

reformer and tho stand-patter'g-

through ' suggesting," the
distracted editor would find that the
proposition of pleasing everyone is
harder to worlr out than the KMTi-l- l

puzzle. Better run tho Chief to suit
yourself, Bro. Hale in that way, one
lnntijWlll be suited, attiny late Camp
boll CltiKun.

It Is real amurtiug to read somo of
thojcdltoriol found In our exchanges
in regard to their olcetlons. For in
stance tho Crawford Uplift has tho fol
lowing to say: "The iceent election
domonstrates to us unmistakably that
it is Impossible to elect n clean man in
this city for ofilco. Thor&.'are a lot of
hypocrite within the connuosofCrnw-rordjjnn- d

they ute not all found In the
chinches' either. Tlupe are men in the
clvio longue and nlo fn the Commer-
cial club as well ns in tho churches
whopray long and loud about having
u clean town, and nro willing to wndo
up to their necks in blood if need bo
to olimlnato gambling,-- tho social cll
and saloon lawlessness, who yot turn
down it man who btttuds for strict en-

forcement of all laws for it man who
is the mowed friend of evil. For our
part tho town and country eon go to
tho demnUion bow-wow- b before we
will again assochtte witli i body of
mon who profess nprig'Hl pi'Tuofples
and then vote against a iuru who
stands for what they advocate. CluUt
himolf deuounoud most bitterly the
hypocrites but lot the truth be said
they uru not till in tho ahu,nhp. '1'lie
most low down contomplnhle, nii&cr-able- ,

sneaking, good for nothing cren
tore in all tho earth is tho man who
woar.1 tlio air of respectability und
then doserU his friends by voting for
n wide open town In lime of war
thoy shoot such reprobates and the
world would bo better oil if that rule
woro ou forced In times of puttee. May
tho devil Hud his imp tpqedlly remove
KUclt reptiles from our midst.1' That
ought to hold them somo.

'Notice of Dissolution
The firm of Dre. Thomas and Cun-

ningham Dentists itj dissolved' Dr.
Cunningham buecoediug Or. .Rmigh
will bo found at tlit place. 'Jr. K. A

Thomas. . ' '
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Easter .Services.

Knstor ten icon were held in three of
our chut dies this year. This ti always
it joyous season. Kvnry tiling in na
ture spoalM of rosurrcctlon and peoples
thoughts naturally turn to tho buds
and newly nwnUetied vegilntlon,

Special services wero held in tho
Molhodl'-- t church. Tho choir rendered
two beautiful ant hems entitled
"Praise ye the Lord," and "Tho Knlgliy
Pilgrim." The rendition of thcie an-

thems revealed tho fact that the choir
liad spent considerable time lit teller-Sal- ,

They charmed the nudioiico with
their music and their efforts were
classed iih among the best ever given
In tlio city.

Uev. Htllller took for his. text .John
llMS-lo- . Tills is one of tho best ser-

mons which we have had the pleasure
oT hearing Uev. Stliller deliver. Ho
argued his caso as n lawyer would in
court. He called witness nfterwilnoss
to testify and proved conclusively that
there was but one solution to the
mystery of Christ's disappearance and
that whs tho fact that ho had risen,
And the Hpeakor emphasized "Because
I live yo shall llvo also."

Many of the membership of Grace
Hpiscopal church were unable to at-

tend the Kastor services In that church
owing to sickness but a good audience
grooted.Itov. Hates and assisted him by
thnir presence in commemorating tlio
resurrection of .leans the Savior. Tho
chief service of the Kpiscopnl church
on Knster day is always tho Holy l'u-charl- st

and this was tho only service
used at tho drace church Sunday
morning. Tho choir had prepared
special music for the occasion of a
high order and assisted in making the
occasion memorable. Uev. Kales, the
pastor, used for his text Acta
Tho speaker emphasized the inherent
impossibility of death conquering
Christ after he had conquered sin and
hud shown himself the Lord of life in
Ids miracles and teaching. Bov. Bates
is always scholarly in bis iuUlrcws
but on tills occasion ho delved clear
down Into the depths of research and
gnvo his heaters a masterly discourse
on tho ever absorbing, theme of life
present and future.

Master services woro appropi lately
observed in tlio Congregational church
Sunday morning. Tho Congregation-allst- s

always innko much of Knstorbut
Sunday was a red letter day owing to
the attendance of CyrenoCominandery
No. U lv. T. They marched in n body
ftom their hull in full dress uniforms.
Special seats wero rcsorved for them
and tho soryjeos were as much for tho
Masons as for the church, in fact
Judging by the ritualistic work at tlio
church an outsider would have consid-
erable difllculty in deciding whether
tho church or tho Masons wore the
most spiritual. The church was
beautifully decorated with (lowers
whoso fragrance penetrated every
nook and corner of the building. The
services were very impressive and en-

joyable. Tho spirit of wot .ship took
hold of tho audience, choir and pastor.
Special mention should bo mado of
the excellent, showing mado by tho
choir. The singing was as good as
can be found in many of the city
chin dies and tho double quartet did
themselves full justice and pleased the
audienco exceedingly. An offering
was taken for the chut eh building
society aad for rotltcd ministers
Uev. Ctchsmnn took his text from
Luke's gospel dwelling largely on tho
reasonableness of tho belief of the im-

mortality of tho human oul. One
statement struck us very forcibly
Tho speaker said that if the soul wero
not immortal and he wero tlio only
petsou in the world that knew it he
would want Ills tongue cut out to the
roots that ho might not cast gloom,
despondency nnd dispnlr upon the
whole human race. We give below;
the program as carried out at this
church:
Solo after Darkness" . . . .

Glen Walker
Apostlos croud and prayer, nil standing
ltopmi6o (ilorln Choir

.Scripture Lesson
Anthem "Come see tho place" Choir

Offertory
Duett . ."Ulttd Luster Morn"

MlS Tgou and .lennlo'Phitt

MiitK Game Liths. '
The giiinu laws passed by the leccnt

legislature ptovides for open .casotis
as follows: Ohlokeiib and grouse. Octo-
ber and Novqinbcr; ducks and geese,
September IS to Apinlfi; jiicLsiiipuaud
yellow logs., September 1ft to May 1;
plover, July 15 to Auguht'IljVjiiirrols,
Ojlobor and November; black bass not
less than i. incline long, .hino l to
Novctnljer 15: trout, not lob, than
olght inches long. April 1 to October 1;
all other 1Kb, April I to Novombor 1.1.

Thttioibuu open M'Hsou for quail,
dovos, hwnii or wldto crane.

BeluBh 'with meshes'--' Inpliw souare
may bo used In water: desltrnntml ly
tin game wardon it a lleentso Is oil.
tolned and n bond in the form of itcer
titled ebcok for $100 Ik given to seoutu
the state ugHiUht mlhuse of a Heine
This license U issueil by the chief
game warden and costs .'. A permit
to spine give the holder a right to
take carp, stickeiH, huifnlo, gar and
cutilli, from Juno 1 to OoUibur 31 dur-
ing daylight bourn. Tho sale of carp,
bull'alo, cullikh, auukort, Murgvnn and
gar llb U ptrtnlttwi undor tte now
law. Thottde Af'gnmo bird6' Is still
prohibited.
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The best known pllls'iattd. the best
pills made nro DeWltts Llttlo Marly
llisers. Thoyjire small, ousy to take,
gentle and cot tain, nnd nro sold by All
Druggists.

A thin purio makes a person feel
lint.

We would like to provo to every suf-fer-

of Kidnev diseases that I'inoulcs
will bring prompt relief. Backache
rheumatism, lumbago, ftitipuo nnd im
puro blood are merely symptoms of
Kidney disorders. The 31 izo con-
tains '2j timos us much as the fiOcslzc
Sold by Henry Cook.

Ho who pursues two rabbits will
succeed in catching neither.

INI'I.AMMAIOUV KlIUL'MATIHM CtMli:!) IN
.' Da vs.

Morton L Hill, of Lebanon, Intl.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory
Uheumatisin in every muscle nnd joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
nnd fnco were swollen almost, beyond
iecogiiitton;hudbecninbedforslxweeks
and hud eight physicians, but received
no benefit until slio triod Dr. Dotchon's
Belief lor Bhouinitlisui. Itgavo'hcr
Immediate relief nnd she was able to
walk about ii three days. T tun sure It
saved hot-- life." Sold by Tho II. D.
(irlce Drug Co , Bed Cloud, Nebr.

Let tho mat rid mon take heart. A
Georgia woman of intellect bus dls
covored that "husbands arc human
beings."

Hot pot' (ly Looks

BUT FOH YOUHSI

Grimsley, The pain-

ter, Paper hanger and
Decorator will do your
work reasonable, and
my work is Right.
See me before looking

Elsewhere.

Yours For Biz.

F. Q. Grimsley
Olllce with Henderson, Tho Second
Hand man Old Dow, Hulldlng.
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Blur
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD D DRUGS LAV.

An Improvement over many Couch. Lima i Uronchinl Remedies, b . -- v! t rids the
system of a cold by acting as a cathartic c i tlic bowels. No opiates. uarantced to fllvo
satisfaction or money refunded, l'rcpaivc by PlNLULh MLDIC1NL CO.. CHICAGO. U.S.A.

VOll SALB AT COOK DRl'O STOItB.

Before baying your Dry Goods, hook-ove- r

our stock. think we can save you money.

F' NEWHOUSE

riaxonTho Queen of WItito Goods

m
m

iTrlaxonlUF

Daltlty if Haudlccrchlef
Linen, Durable as Highest
Priced Lawns, less E.V--"

(tcnslYC than Hither.

Ideal ft"' waist's Skirts,
Light FrocksCorset-Covor- s

und All sort3 of Lingorio.

Don't Fail to see

TJ

We

HOSE
Ladies' hose in al'

colors at 15c & 25c.

Children's Mose

A full Line of

Childrcns' hose in

Black and Tans at

5 and 25c. per pair.

Sale of Muslin Underwear.
Wr. nro prcpnrct to fit you out in tlio smallest to tho largest size,

in our iiudormusllns, wo know wc liavo finality, workmanship
nnd are full hI'.cs. Wb mention a few of our largo assortment's.

Ladies' Undcrmuslin.

Ladies' corset covers from 2fic to8l.2."i.

Ladies' Skirts from $1.00 to 3.25.

Ladle Drawers from r.oc to Si 2o.

CHILDREN'S
Children's e.trn quality Drawers with tuck or hico trim at 25d
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3 pair for St.OO.

Ladies' Lace Trimed

Drawers at 25c.
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There always have been soda crackers;
w there always will be soda crackers W
(vf But (m

There never were arici never will 'be
M any other Soda Crackers to equal M

Te Soda Crackers sv M

Biscuit. m
I. Goodness y$' I
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